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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1313

Approved by the covernor April 18, 1994

Introduced by Bohlke, 33

AN AcT relating to retaiL liquor licensesi to anend seclions 9-823, 53-103,
and 53-124, Revised Statutes Supplencnt, 1993; Lo change provisions
relating Lo sales of loLLery LickeLs as prescribedi to define a
terni Lo provj"de for a sampling designation on class C liquor
licenses; and to repeal the original sections.

Be iE enacted by the people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. That secLion 9-823, Revised sLaLutes Supp]emenL, I993,
be anended to read as follor{B:

9-823, The Tax Commissioner shall adopt and prorulgate rules and
regulaLions necessary to carry out the State Lottery Act, The rules and
regulaLions shall j.nclude provisions relaLing to the following:

(1) The loLtery ganes to be conducteal subject Lo the following
condiLions :

(a) No lottery game shall use Lhe thene of dog racing or
horseracingi

(b) In any lottery game utilizing tickeLs. each ticket in such game
shall bear a unj.que nunber distinguishing it from every oLher Licket in such
IotLery ganei

(c) lfo nane of an elected official shall appear on the tickets of
any lotLery ga!e, and

(d) In any instanL-win gahe, the ovcralL cstj.nated odds of winning
sone prize shal1 be printed on each LickeL and shall also be available aL the
office of Lhe division at the Line such loLlery gane is offered for sale to
the public,

(2) The reLail sales price for lottery tickets;
(3) The Lypes and manner of paynenL of prizes Lo be awarded for

winning tickeLs in lottery games;
(4) The nethod for deterDining winner6, the frequency of drawings,

if any, or othcr selection of winning tickcts subject to Lhe following
condiEions :

(a) No loltery game shal1 be based on Lhe results of a dog race,
horserace, or oLher sporLs evenLi

(b) If Lhe Lottery gane uLilizes the drawing of $innj.ng nunbers, a
dravring anong enlries. or a drawing among finalists (i) such drawings shall be
witnessed by an independenL certified public accounLant, (ii) any equipnent
used ih such drawings shalL be inspecled by Lhc independenL cerLified public
accounLant and an enployee of the division or designaLed agenL boLh before and
after such drawing, and (iii) such drawing shall be rccorded on boLh videotape
and audiouapei and

(c) Drawings in an instant-win game, other than grand prize drawj.ngs
or oLher runoff drawings, shall noL be held nore ofLen than weekly, Drasings
or selectj.ons in an on-line game shall not be held Dore often Lhan daily,

(5) The validaLion and manner of paymenL of prizes Lo Lhe holders of
wlnhlng tickets subject to Lhe following condlLlons:

(a) The prize shall be given Lo the per6on who presents a winning
Licket. excepL that for awards in excess of five hundred dollars, Lhe winner
shall a16o provide his or her social security nu[ber or tax identiflcation
nunber i (b) A prize nay be given Eo only one person per winning tickeL,
except Lhat a prize shal1 be divided beLween the holders of winning tickeLs if
there is nore Lhan one winning LickeL per prizei

(c) Eor the convenience of Lhe public, the director nay auLhorize
IoLLery game retailers to pay winners of up to five hundred dollars afler
perforning validaLion procedures on Lheir premises appropriate Lo Lhe lottery
gane j.nvolvedi

(d) No prize shall be paid to any pcrson undcr nineLcen years of
age, and any prize resulting fron a lottery LickeL held by a person under
nineteen years of age shall be aHarded to Lhe parent or guardian or cusLodian
of such person under the Nebraska Uniform Transfers Lo uihors Act;

(e) No prize shalt be paid for tickeLs lhat are sLolen, counterfeit,
alLered, fraudulenL, unissued, produced or issued in crror, unreadable, not
received or not recorded by Lhe division by acceptable deadlines, lacking in
captions that confirm and agree with the loLtery play symbols as aPpropriaLe
Lo the tottery game invoLved, or nol in conpliance vriLh such additional
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speci-fic rures and regulaLions and pubric or confldential validation anatsccuriLy tests appropriate to the particular lottery ganc involved,
_ {f) No parLicular-prize in any loLtery gim6 shall Ue paid nore Lhanonce. rn Lhe evehL of a binding deLerrninaLion b! i.he airecuor that nore- inanone clai.mant is enLitred. Lo a .parLicurar [rizc, the sore iigiii-or suctclaimants shall be the asard to each of then of in equal strar" in--iiie -lrire;

and

(8) meLhod to be used selllng tlckets;(9) The contracting lriLhLickets and the nanner and amounL
persons as lotLery game retaiters Lo sellof conpensation to be paid to suchretailers ,. (10) The forn and type of marketlng of informaLlonal and educationalnaleriaL i

. (1f) Any arrangenenLs or nethods to be used in providing propersecurity in-the-storage and di.tribution of ti.ckets or tottery'!in;;;-;.5-(12) Arr other matters necessary or desirable for tire-effiiiuni 
"naecononlcal operation and administratlon of rottery garnes ano roi ttreconvenience of the purchasers of tickeLs and the hotder3 oi winning ticr<ets.Sec. 2, fhat sectlon 53-103, Rcvlsed SLatutes Supplenen[, iggi, feanended to read as foLLor{s !

.53-103. Eor purposcs of the Ncbraska Liquor Control Act, unless theconLexL otherwise raquires !(f) This act 6ha11 be construed as referring excLusively to suchacti
(2) Alcohol shall mean.the product of distiUation of any fernantedliquid, whether rectified or diluted, whatever Lhe orlgin ttrereoi, .nA "ir"fflnclude srmthetlc ethyr. alcohor. Alcohor shalr not tnchioe denacurid ir"Lnoror rood alcoholi

. (3) spiriLs sharl nean any bevcrage which conLains ar.cohol obtainedby atlstirlatlon, mlxed wlth water or other srfbsLance in solul1on, ana siarrinclude brandy, run, whiskey, gin, or other spiriLuous liquors'-ana-suchliquors when recLificd, brended, oi oLherwlse nixed wirh alcoliol o. oih".substances i
- (4) l{ine shall nean any alcoholic beverage obtained by Lhcfcrnentation of the natural contents of fruits or ve{eLables, contiiningsugar? including such beverages when fortified by the aadition of alcohol orspirits,

(5) Beer shalL nean a beverage obtained by alcoholic fernentatj.on ofan infusion or concocLlon of barley or-oLher grain, na1L, and hopJ in--waterand shall include, buc not be linited [,o. uier. aie. stout, fag-r bier,porter, and near beer;
. -(6) Alcoholic liguor shal1 lnclude alcohol, spirits, wlne. beer, andany liquid or solld, paLenLed or not,, conLaining alc;hoi, spirits,' wini, orbeer and llpable of belng consumed as a beveraie by a human'belng. licotroficriquor shalI also include confections or candy ;ith-alcohor conL6nL of norethan .on".-half of onc pcrcent alcohor. The ait sharl not appry to 1a) arcorroru6ed in the tranufacture of denaLured alcohol produceal in aci-oriance'witrr ictsof congrcss and regnilations adopted and_pronuigatcd pursuant to such -c[s,-1b1

f13y9:irg extracts, Eylupq, nedicinal, mechinical, scienrific, cutinary, ortollet preparaLions, or food producLs unfit for beveragc purposes, bu! thi'actshall apply to alcoholic l1quor used in Lhe manufaituie,' preiaration, orcompoundlng of 6uch producLs 0r confectlons 0r candy that co;Lain6 more'thanone-half of one perccnL alcohol, or (c) winc intended'for usc and "".a ry -""y
church or religious organization for sicranenLal purposcs;(7) Near beer sha1l nean beer containing Less Lhan one-half of onepercent of alcohol by voluDei

. (8) Original_package shall nean any boLt1e, flask, jug, can, cask,Darrel, Reg, hogshead, or other receptacle or container used, corked orcapped, seared, anal labcled by Lhe nanufacturer of alcoholic riguor to containand Lo convey any alcoholic liquor;
-2-
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(9) ManufacLurer shall mean every brewer, fermenLer. disLiller,
recllfier, wlnenaker, blender, processor, bottler, or person who fills or
refills an original package and others engaged in brewing, fernenting,
distilling, recLifying, or boLLling alcoholic liquor, including a wholly owned
affillaLe or duly authorized agent for a nanufacturer;

(10) Nonbeverage user shall nean every [anufacLurer of any of the
products set forLh and described in subsection (4) of section 53-160, tdhcn
iuch product conLains alcoholic liquor, and all laboraLories, hosPitals, and
sanaLoria using alcoholic liquor for nonbeverage Purposesi(11) lranufacLure sha11 nean Lo disLiIl, reclify, fernent, brew,
nake, nix, concoct. process, blend, botLle, or fill an origj.nal Package with
any alcoholic Lj-quor and shall include blendlng but shall not include the
niiing or other preparation of drinks for serving bY those persons auLhorized
and p-rnittcd in the act to serve drinks for consunpLion on the preDises where
sold;

(12) Wholesaler shall mean a Person inporLing or causing to be
inporLed inL; the sLaLe or purchasing or causing Lo be Purchased within the
sLite alcoholic liquor for sale or resale Lo reLailers licensed under the acL,
whether Lhe busineis of Lhe wholesater is conducLed uder the Lcrms of a
franchlse or any oLher form of an agreenent with a DanufacLurer or
nanuiacLurers, or who has caused alcohoLic liquor to be inported into the
state or purchased in Lhe state from a manufacturer or nanufacturers and was
Iicen6ed to-conduct 6uch a business by the comnission on May 1, 1970, or has
been so licensed since Lhat date. I{ho}esaler shaIl not include any retailer
Iicensed to sel1 alcoholic liquor for consumption off the Prenises who sells
alcohollc liguor other Lhan beer or wine to another rctailcr Pursuant Lo
secLlon 53-175, excepL thaL any such retailer shal!. obtain Lhe required
federal wholcialer'i basic pirnit and federal wholesale liquor dealerrs
special tax starp. wholesaler shal1 include a distribuLor, di3lributorshiP,
and jobber;- (13) Person shalI nean any natural person, trustee, corporaLion,
partncrship, or linitcd liability coDpilyi- (f+l ReLailer shaLl nein a person who sells or offers for sale
alcoholi.c Iiiluor for use or consuption and not for resale in any forn except
as provided in sccLi.on 53-175;

(f5) Sell at retail and sale at retail shall lean sale for uae or
consurpLion ind not for resale in any fom exccPt as provided in section
53- I 75;

(16) Comission shall lean the Nebraska Liquor Control Comission;
. (17) sate Bhall oean any Lransfer, exchange, or bartcr in any ranner

or by any reans for a consideration and shall include any sale nade by any
person. shether principal, proprietor, agent, servant. or cnPloyeci- (f8) to seli sha11 nean to solicit or rccGive an order for, to keep
or exposc for sale, or to keeP wiLh intent to sell;- (19) Restaurant shall nean any publ.ic Place (a) which ls kePL, used,
naintain"d, advertised, and held ouL to the Pubtic as a Place where neals are
served and rrharc meal6 ara actually and regularly scrvGd, (b) t{hich has no
sleeping accoilrodations, and (c) nhich-has adequate ind sanitary kitchcn .and
dini-ng -roon equipnenL ahd capaclty 'and a sufflclent humber and kind of
cmployecs to prcpare, cook, and serve suitable food for i.ts guests,

(20) cfub sha1l mean a corporaLion (a) which is organized under the
Iaws of this itate, not for pecuniary profj-t, sole]Y for Lhe Promotion of sone
comon objcc! other Lhan Lhe sale or consmPtion of alcoholic }iquor, (b)
which is tept, used, and mainLained by iLs tlenbers Lhrough the Payment. of
annual duel, (c) which owns, hires, or leases a building or space in a
buildlng suitabie and adeguaLe for the reasonable and comfortable use and
acconmodaLion of its nenbers and their guests, and (d) which has suitable and
adequaLc kitchcn and dining roon space and equipnen! and a sufficient nuber
of sorvants and enployees for cooklng, preParing, and serving food and meals
for its nenbers and ttreir gue6Ls. such club shall fil'e 9r1th the locaI
governing body at Lhe Line of application for a license under thc act Lwo
ioptes oi a li;t of, nanes and resldences of its nenbers and sinilarly sha1I
fiie within ten days of the elecLion of any additional trenber his or her nane
and address, The aifairs and nanagement of such club shall be conducted by a
board of directors, executive connittee, or sltilar body chosen by Lhe members
aL thei.r annual meeting, and no toenbcr, officer, agenL, or enployee of the
club shall be paj.d or shail directly or indirecLly receive, in the forn of
salary or other conpensation, any profits fron lhe disLribulion or sale of
alcoholic liquor to Lha club or Lhe nembers of the club or its guests
inLroduced 5y uenbers oLher Lhan any salary fixed and voted aL any annual
neeting by Lhi nenbers or by Lhe governing body of the club out of the gcneral
revenue of the club,
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(21) Hotel shall mean any building or other structure (a) which iskepL, used/ maj.ntained, advertised, and held out to the publj.c to be a place
where food is actually served and consumed and sleeping acconnodations areoffered for adequate pay to Lravelers and guests, whether transj"ent,pernanent, or regidential, (b) in $rhich twenty-five or nore roons are used forthe sleeping acconnodations of such guests, and (c) which has one or morepublic dinlng roons where neaLs are served to such guests, such sleeping
accomnodations and dining rooms being conducted in the same buildings in
connection therewith and such building or buildings or sLructure or structuresbeing provided with adequaLe and sanitary kitchen and dining roon equipnent
and capaciLyi

(22) NonprofiL corporation sha1l nean any corporation organj.zed
under Lhe laws of this state, noL for profit, which has been exenpted from thepaynent of federal incone taxesi

(23) BoLLle club shall mean an operaLion, $hether fornally organizedas a club having a reguLar membership 1isL. dues, officers, and meeLings ornoL, keeping and maintaining prenises where persons who have nade their ownpurchases of alcoholic liquor congregate for the express purpose of consuning
such alcoholic liquor upon the payment of a fee or oLher consideration;including among oLher servj-ces the sale of food, ice, mixes, or oLher fluidsfor alcoholic drinks and the maihtenahce of space for the storage of alcoholicIiquor belonging Lo such persons and facj.lities for the dispensing of suchIiquor through a locker system, card system, or pool systen, which shall not
be deemed or considered a sale of alcoholic liquor, such operaLion nay be
conducted by a club, an individual, a partnership. a tiniLed liability
company, or a corporation. An accuraLe and current menbership list sha]I benainLained upon Lhe prenises which conLains the names and residences of itsnenber6. NoLhing in thj.s section sha1l be deened Lo prohibit the sale ofalcoholic Liquor for consumption on the prenises to any person who is not acurrent nenber of such botLle club;

(24) I'lj.nor 6haLl mean any person. male or female, under twenty-one
years of age, regardless of mariLal statusi

(25) Brand shall nean alcoholic liquor i.dentified as the producL ofa specific nanufacturcri
(26) Eranchise or agreenent/ with reference Lo the relationship

between a nanufacLurer and Hholesaler, shall include one or nore of thLfollowlng: (a) A conmercial relaLionship of a definite duration or conLinuingindefiniLe duration which is not required to be in writing; (b) a relationshipby which the wholesaler is granted the right Lo offer and seII the
nanufacturerrs brands by lhe manufacturer, (c) a relaLionship by which thefranchise, as an indcpcndant busi.ness, constitutes a conponent of the
manufacLurerrs disLribuLion system, (d) a relationship by which-Lhe operaLj.onof the wholesaler's busineas is substantiauy associaLad with the
manufacturcrrs brand, advertising, or other commersial symbot designating themanufacLureri and (e) a relaLionship by which the operation of the
wholesal"er's business is substantially relianL on the manuf,cturer for the
conLinued supply of beer;

(27) Territory or sales territory shall nean Lhe wholesaler's areaof sales responsibllity for the brand or brands of the nanufacLureri(28) Suspend shall nean Lo cause a Lenporary inLeEupLion of allrights and privileges of a License;
(29) CanceL shall mean Lo discontinue all rights and privilegcs of a

1i cens e,.
(30) Revoke shall nean to permanently void and recall all rights andprivileges of a license;
(3f) ceneric label shall mean a label which is noL prolecLed by a

registered tradenark. either in whole or in parL, or Lo whj.ch no person has
acquired a right pursuant to slate or federal sLatutory or common lavJi(32) PrlvaLe 1abel shall mean a Iabel which the purchasing
wholesaler, retailer, or bottle cLub licensee has protected, in whole or inparL/ by a Lradenark regisLraLion or which the purchasing wholesaler,
reLailer, or botLle club licensee hae otherwise protected pursuant to staLe orfederal statutory or conmon law;

(33) Farn winery shall nean any enterprise which produces and sells
wines produced from grapes, other fruit, or other suitable agriculturaL
products of Hhich aL least sevenLy-five percenL is grom in Lhis state;(34) campus, as it pertains Lo the souLhern boundary of Lhe naincampus of Lhe University of Nebraska-Lincoln, shall nean Lhe souLh
righL-of-way line of R Street and abandoned R Street fron 10Lh Lo 17th
streeLs;

(35) Brewpub shall mean any restaurant or hotel which produces on
its prenises a naxlnun of fj.ve lhousand barrels of beer per year for sale at
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retail for consunption on the licensed prenises and vrhich sclls noL nore than
ten percent of its annuaL production for consumpLion off Lhe premises;

(36) tlanager sha1l nean a person aPPointed by a corporation to
oversee Lhe daily operaLion of the business licensed in Nebraska. A nanager
shall neet all the requirements of the act as though he or she $rere the
applicanL, exc idency and ciLizenship,' end

(
section 53-

epL for res
shipping I37)

123
icense shall mean a licens e granted pursuant lo

sec. 3. That secLion
anended to read a6 follows:

53-724. AL the Lime
license of any type, Lhe apPlicant
The fees for annual licenses finaI.

Supplemen!, 1993, be

icalion is made to Lhe connission for a
I pay the fee provlded in this secLion'
sued by Lhe connission shall be asIy is

city ...
300 Eo 400 barrel daily
city
400 Lo 500 barrel daily

caPacity
(vii) 500 barrel daily "";;;i;;;

populaLion of Len Lhousand inhabilanLs or norei
C1ass B: Beer only excepL for bregrpubs, for

appl
shal

follows:
spiriLs
winery or

capa
(v)
capa
(vi )

ciLies having a
(b) ,

prenises, sales

(d) class D:
Linits of cities and

(1) Eor a license Lo nanufacture alcohol and

i;i'' ;;;' ;' ii;;;;.' i;' ;;ili;il;;' ;;;;' ;il' ;il;' ;;' i;' ;;;'lL'3';13;
brewpub:
(a) llanufacturc of beer, excluding beer produced by a brewpub:

(i) I Lo 100 barrel dally caPaciLy,
or any part Lhereof .... S100'00
(ii) 100 to 150 barrel daily
capaciLy(iii) 150 to 200 barrel daily
capacity(iv) 200 Lo 300 barreL daily

200 .00

3s0 . 00

500. 00

650.00

700.00

or nore 800.00;
(b) operation of a brewPub $250'00;
(c) ttlnufacture of wines .. $250.00;
(d) operauion of a farm winery . ''' $250'00'

For purposes of subdlvlsion (2)(a) of this secLion, daily caPacity shall . mean
Lhe - avlrage daily barrel Production for Lhe previous twel've monLhs of
nanufacturing operition. If no such basis for comparison. exisLs, Lhe
nanufacturin! iicensee sha1l pay in advance for the firsL year's oPeration a
fee of five hundred dollarsi

(3) Alcoholic liquor lrholesale license, for Ehe firsL and each
additionat wholesale place of business operated in Lhis state by the sane
Iicensee and wholesaLj,ng alcoholic liquor. excePt beer and wines produced fron
farn wineriea .. $500.00;

(4) Beer wholesale license. for the first and each addi.Lional
whoLesale place of business operated in this slate by the sane licensee and
wholcsaling becr only .... $250.00;

(5) Eor a reLail license:
(a) Class A: Beer only except for brewPubs, inside the corporaLe

Iimits of cities and villages, for consunPLion on the premises, the sum of Len
dollars in villages having a popuLation of five hundred inhabiLanLs or less;
twenty-five dotlars in villages or citi.es having a poPulation of more Lhan
five hundred inhabiLanLs and not nore than twenty-five hundred inhabiLanLs,
fifty dollars in cities having a PoPuLation of nore Lhan tweniy-five hundred
i.nhaLitants and less Lhan Len Lhousand inhabiLants; and one hundred dollars rn

(c) Class C: AIcohoIic Iiquor
in Lhe original packages only,

insi.de
the sum of dollars;
Lhe corporaLe
and off Lhe

IimlLs of cities
premises, sales inand villages, for consumpLion on Lhe premis es

hundred fifty dollars, excepL for farmoriginal packages
winery or brewpub

only,
sales

Lhe sum of Lwo
ouLIeLs, If a class c license is held by a nonprofit

corporation, iL shall be restricted to consumpLion on the prenises only-A

consumPLion
twenty-flve

off the

beer, inside Lhe corPoraLe
the premises, sales in Lhe
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original packages only, .xcepL as provided in subsection (2) of section53-123.04, Lhe sun of one hundred fifLy dollars, excepl for farm winery or
brewpub sales outleLs;

(e) Class E: Alcoholic liquor outside the corporaLe limits of ciLies
and vi-Ilages in any county in whj-ch there is no lncorporated city or villageor in t{hich the counLy seaL is not located 1n an lncorporaLed ciLy or village,for consurption off lhe prcnises. sales j.n Lhe original packages on1y, notless than one hundred fifLy dollars for each license, excepL for farn wlneryor brewpub gales outlets;

(f) class F: Beer only except for brewpubs, outside Lhe corporaLelimiLs of cities and villages/ for consumpLion on the premises, noL less thanLwcnty-five dollars for each license, thc prccise anout in each case Lo be
auch sun as equals the anount of license fee fixed in this section plus Ehe
occupaLion tax fixed by ordinance, j.f any, i.n the nearest j.ncorporaled ciLy orvillage ln the sane county;

(g) Class H: Alcoholic liquor/ including beer, issued to a nonprofitcorporation. for consunpLion on the premisesr
(i) Inside the corporate limils of cities and vi]Iages, regardlessof alcoholic contenL, the sun of tvrenLy dollars in vill,ges having apopulatlon of fj.ve hundred inhabiLanLs or lesBi fifLy doltars in villagei orcities having a populalion of norc Lhan five hundred inhabitants and noL norethan tnenLy-five hundred i.nhabitants; one hundred dollars in cities having apopulation of nore than tnenty-five hundred inhabitants and fess than ien

thousand inhabiLanLs; and two hundred dollars in cities having a population oflen thousand inhabitanLs or [orei and(ii) Outside thc corporate linits of cities and villages, not less
Lhan Lwo hundred fifty dollars for each license, the precise anounL in eachcase Lo be such sum as equals the alount of license fee fixed in this Bectionplus thc occupat.ion Lax fixcd by ordinancc, 1f any, i.n the nearesLincorporated city or vlllagc in the sane county. If the incorporatcd ciLy orviLlage does not have an occupalion tax for nonprofit corporation licenses,thln the licensee shall pay an amount equal Lo a Class C license occupationtax for such city or village.

A Class H Iicense shall not be i66ued to any corporation authorizedby law to recei.ve a Class C license unless the nonprofit corporation is openfor sale of alcoholic llguor, lncludj"ng beer, for consunption on the prenises
not nore than t$o days in any Heeki

(h) Ctass I: Alcohollc liquor, inside the corporate lj.nits of ciLies
and villages, for consunpLion on the prenises, the sun of two hundred dollars,
excepL for farm winery or brewpub sales ouLletsi

(i) Class J! Beer and wine only except for brevrpubs, 1n6i.de the
corporaLe linits of cities and villages, for consunpLion on Lhe premises of
restauranLs only, the sum of fifLy do]lars in villages having a populaLlon offive hundred inhabiLanLs or lessi seventy-five dollars in villages or citieshavlng a populaLion of nore than five hundred inhabiLants and noL more than
lwenty-five hundred inhabitants; one hundrcd t$enty-five doltars ln ci.ties
havj,ng a population of nore than twenty-five hundred i.nhabitants and less than
Len lhou6and inhabitants; and two hundred twenLy-five doLlars in ciLies having
a populaLion of ten thousand inhabitants or norei and(j) Class K! Wine onLy, for consunption off the prenises, sales inoriginal packages onLy, excepL as provided in EubsecLion (2) of secLion
53-723.04, the sun of one hundred twenty-flve doltars,

All applicable license fees shall be paid by Lhe applicant or
Iicen8ce dlrectly to Lhe clty or village Lreasurer ln Lhe case of prenises
Iocated inEide the corporaLc lj.miLs of a ciLy or vlIlage and direct.ly to the
counly treasurer in Lhe ca6e of prenises locaLed outsidc Lhe corporate linitsof a clty or village, axcept that the fee for a Class D license shall be paid
directly to Lhe comni66ioni

(6) For a railroad license $100.00
and 51.00 for each dupllcate,

(7) Eor a boat license ..... 950.00;(8) For a nonbeverage userrs licenser
Class I
class 2

s 5.00
.25.00

Class 3 .. 50.00
CIa6s 4 . 100.00
Class 5 250.00;(9) For a bottle club license, two hundrcd fifLy dollars ln any

counLy having a population of less than fivc thousand five hundred inhabitants
and flve hundred dollars in any county having a population of fivc thousand
five hundrcd inhabitanLs or norc. No such license shall be issued wiLhin the
corporate llnlts of any ciLy or village lrhen a license as providcd in
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subdivision (5)(c) of Lhis secLion has been issued in such city or -village'The applicaili'fie stratt be Paid by the apPlicant or licensee directly to the
city oi'village Lreasurer in the cale of a botLle club license within the
corloraLe Ii;its of a city or village and direcLly to Lhe counLy Lreasurer in
Lhe case of a botLle club license ouLside the limits of any cj.ty or village;

(10) Eor an airline license $100'00
and $1,00 for each duplicatei and

(11) ror a ihipping License ...:.... '. ' ' " ' 5200'00'
ihe-Iicense yeli-, unless oLherwise provided in the Nebraska Liquor

control Act, shall lo.runc" on t'tay 1 of each year and shall end on. the
ioifowing apilr So, excePt LhaL Lhe liiense year for a class c ricense shall
lor^u"""-"n'November I oi each year and shall end on Lhe follot{ing October 31.
Ourlng lhe license year, no iicense sha1l be issued for a sun less than the
amounf of Lhe annual license fee as fixed in Lhis aection, regardless of the
Lime when Lhe application for such license has been nade.

sec. -4. ThaL original secEions 9-823, 53-103, and 53-124, Revised
sLatutes Supplenent, 1993, are repealed.
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